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-- SOLD BRICK CASES. EverythTHE OLD nZUACLE

N. C."n'n'.MPA M7
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on Dicplay
jit ,

Will fiavo

Monday FcbX 23rd
rmw oprmg r

HAMS
s

Nice tot Just received
At J. L McDaniel's

I have a few gallona of Nice stralnedJHoney at 20c qt.
Fresh lot Ontario Buckwheat
Clover Hill Print Butter,
Maple Syrup, New Orleans and Porto RicO Molasses,
Evaporated Peaches and Apples, Prune?i
Codfish and IrishJPotatoep,
Peanuts,
Canned and Bottled Goods of all kinds,
Headquarters for Fine Teas and Roasted Coffee.
Give me a call.

Yoursto Please,

AUJVew Tfeares and Patterns
in' Foreign and Fancy
lres Goods." -

I extend a Welcome to All. - It's not m
4 a question ii you want to buy or not. V

Marked attention shall be paid to each w

Wholesale
eft Betall
'Groeer,

and everyone alike -

New things in each department
Ask to see the New Goods.:

JtECEIVINO NEW. GODS ON
EVEBYB04T

'Phone 01.

LOOK !
S. Coplon is now in the North

John Dnnt
Gfocer

l!egs to call t !ie attention of the
i omplete Stock of

ern markets buying his Spring
and Summer Goods.Staple and Fancy Groceries.

We have a lot of BARGAINS IN FALL andX Every steamer U bringing
2jj his stock. WINTER GOODS TO CLOSE OUT AT REDUC

' Feb, 85. Col A 0 Davis was hero n'n

dsy evening between trains.
; Mrs "Lille- - B Williamson and Miss
Annie Waters are In town today trad
ing.
: Air Bobt Burkett has opened up s
grocery business on Main street snd
solicits the patronage of the public.

Mayor Blanford has been sick for
some days with fever but Is reported bet
ter today. We trust his sickness will
not be of long duration.

Iclder W B Avery preached to s good
sized audience Sunday night in the aca-

demy building. . ...-- . .

The Phllomatbelan Literary Society
of Dover High school gsve sn enteitain-men- t

Friday night. A small admission
fee ot twenty-fiv- e cents wss charged to
go towards paying for a piano the soc-

iety-had bought. Debating, recitations
and musical exercises were the main
fealnresof the program, While all the
girls performed their pert well,.especlsl
mention osnld be assde of Misses Lillian
carpenter and Henrietta Dixon. Their
recitations were just splendid. The
young ladles take a great Interest in the
society and It Is proving a very helping
feature to the school. - -

Our free school has closed and sub
scription school begun but you csn
scarcely see any difference. In the num-

ber attending. Prof and Mrs Hargrave
are giving very satlsfsctory service'

Rev T'W Mansfield is expected to fill
his regular appointment here next Sin-da- y

morning and at night. All the
members of the Methodist church are
requested to be present as a church con-

ference Is Intended to be held Immediate
ly sfter service. ' R.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

till Kind Yov Hare Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Don't buy anything In the following
tines till you hsve seen our stock
Ladles fine shoes, dress goods, In sll
grades ,laces,stlki, notions, hoselry, table
linen, towels, white goods a specialty,
ribbons, etc Will ssve you money, see
us snd be convinced.

Respectfully, .

?JJ. BAXTER.

February 271 li.

Gorton S
Elegant

New .
SPLENDID COSTUMES. "

EXTRAORDINARY COMPANY.
This Season Everything Entirely New

and
See .the Finest. Minstrel Parade on

Earth.
PRICES General admission 75c. Re

svrved without extra charge. Gallery fcBc

LIMITED QUANTITY OF

mnpiV

IHoUtsteA&XbxH

ED PRICES to make3 A share of jour trade ia solicited. Yoar orders will

Jfc receive careful attention and a PROMPT DELIVERY.
3 AH orders email or large will be appreciated. and Summer Goods.

Come one, come all and look for your-
selves and see what BARGAINS are in storeI JOHN for you. Yours Respectfully,

2 Grocer,
S Phone 74. POXIiOCK ST. 75 Middle St, next to Gaskill

mg

In Wood:
Chopping Boards,
Spoons,
Boiling Pins,

Salt Boxes,
Coffee Mills,
Towel Racks and Rollers,
Potato Mashers,
Scrub Brushes,
Butter Paddles fc Moul jp,
Lemon Squeezer,

Wash Boards.
Clothes Pins,

Moase a Rat Trap,
Croquet Sets, Ac,

VHITEHURST.

45 Pollock HU

Flinch !

Flinch!!
Flinch WW

The Latest Popu-
lar Game.
ENNETT'S BOOK STORE. I

J. W. WOOD,
(Successor to Foy &JWood)

Practical Tinner,
PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING

All work guaranteed to giv sat
isfaction.

Can b) found at the shop on

South Jront Street formerly occu

pied by the flnru

J. W. WOOD.

Phone 220.

BRANCH OFFICE

A. Baxter & Co.,
Commission

Brokers.
Sloch, Cof Wraiii & Mm

17 Craven Street,
Phone 233. NEW BERN, N. 0.
Main Office, 61 Broadway, New York.
Moderate morgins. , Excellent service.
Private wires to New York. 1

Highest banking and mercantile ret
MnMI

EM?
I When your are ready
L lor one ot our

Natty
Spring

Suits
walk right In and tell
us. Beautliul ; goods.

--
' Suits .1 cleaned and

pressed 60c.
CHiDWICK

Bangert Building, Middle Street.

of ltcm Corolini. Insures a
Your Puree. ' '

. ,
'

ncr.r you. and hot roshfpped, w

omvnnmmnHmHumHmHmmHmHp

(

tic

Absolutory: Pure;
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

WEDNESDAY'S LEGISLATION.

Fer Roanoke Island Ceicbrailon Pond.
Rew Ellis Introduced. Revenue

' Features."

Spsolal to Jourasl.
B&xiiqh, Feb. 2S.-T- ne committee de

cided to favorably report the bill pro
viding that the State shall give $50,000

In three years, In aid of th great, cele
bration of the settlement 'of Roanoke

Island, opon condition that two hundred
snd fifty thousand dollars is raised by

"other means. The same committee de-

cided to favorably report White's bill,

Introduced yesterday. - '

The corporation commissioners todsy
Issued sn order reducing the rate on
sand In o loa4 ,Jot v thirty per cent;
msde another order making minimum

freight rate oa single shipments Iffo in-

stead of SSe snd of s scale of Sic;

In the Senate today bill were Intro
duced to Incorporate the Virginia-Carolin- e

and Southern railway; to allow resi-

dent judge to give clerks of court com-

mission to absent themselves from their
offices; to create the county of Overman;

for better protection of life snd property
from Id jury by boilers managed by in-

competent persons.
Bills passed to provide the enlarge

ment of school libraries In rurel dis

tricts ; o allow 'the 'Corporation commis-

sion to order the rebuilding ol depots
destroyed by Art; to Incorporate the
Norllna, Wsrrenton, and Carolina Bsll-ws-

to prevent the spread of small pox
snd loarlei. fever; to allow county com-

missioners to appoint election officers In

town" elections.
There wu a discussion on the bill to

abolish compulsory pilotage laws of Wtt
'

mlngton which came up with unfavor
able report' Browa said North Carolina
railway ratee were baaed on water rates
at WDinlngtOa snd they werS the high
est ou the J.tlantic coast, fhe Senate
adjourned pending discussion.

In ths House bills were introduced to
Incorporate the Boinokelslsnd Celebra

tion Ooj to establish '.Graded school si
Roperj to lncorporsfe Frsnkfort, Pi'--t

Co.; to prevent seining snd fishing with
set nets In far river. . The Pension WU

wu ConsIdererss speelef .'order sad
passed second and , third resdlrig, appro
priating two hundred thousand dollars,

imssi twoyesrs agbt,v" t 'tf i '

The House; In, .committee of whole,

further considered the revenue blUV&e

Hons 12 and B3 'regarding listing of Inf
comes. Sectlonstands jdst. ss.H wss
two yesrs sge by vote of ti ii 81 Tsi
on '.mnderfake'ri rsdeal reeV 6 to 3t

TsiB illghtnlnf rod nediiWchanged

to SS.' Tsx of 120 on dot machines, .' T !l ; ; 1 I if .

other sort aUowid-- v Zt V- - -

Death of Cofitcderate Veteran.

Special to Journal. ',.'---t ?"'
FATSTraviuji, - Feb, 3.James 3,

Smlthf sn esptsla', who

Was for years sherlfl of Cumberland Co.

aid for two terms largesse, at arms la
Btale Senate, died today of hesri Ulsease

at home.

i At hl residence at White Oak.Onslow
County, January 89th, Mc Benjamlu B.

Olbsdn in tbe'48lh year of his age, He
leaves a devoted wife, and several child
ren, besides three sisters snd numerous
friends snd relatives to mourn his Couth
7 Mr. Gibson ..was a good una, onsof
the best In every, particular that w.
knew of any where, though not connect-
ed with any church as we know of. We
believe be was In erery wsy honest, up
right and christian, like in all .his dcul
lags, s much better man tbtn many pro-

fessing church members or so cnlli d

christians, Uo was S bro'li? r

the Writer Slid know l')-- 'f net;
ITay t!-- ""d 'f va pf:. t ti.e I

Convicts For - The . penitentiary

IJ
t

. Brought In. "VT

Attorieye 0a Haywood ;Casev- Eeia
' stating, Weldoa Ledge.' Of-ce-

Bald Distillery. Ca-- -

det Battallea Give

Dress Parade. t
.'BALBiod, Feb. General

Gilmer returned today front'Washington
where he went to.-- find out when the

Gold Brick" cases will be heard by the
United States Supreme . Court. Amo
tion has beentaadeto advanes these
esses. ' Attorney General Gilmer said
that if the cases that the
hearing would probably be at the same
time as the' hearing of the South Dakota
bond suit esses against this Stetethst Is

April 18th. , .

On Monday as stated In this corres
pondent s telegram wss sent Solicitor
Walter E. Daniel at Weldon U order to
secure him as sn attorney for the prose-

cution of Ernest Hsywood. Up to today
he had not replied. Attorney Herbert
Norris of the Raleigh bar, after having
been very undecided" yesterday as to

whether he would appear for the prose
cution, lsst night concluded thst he
would do so,and was la conference with
John E. Woodard until o'clock this
morning. It Is ssld he will be the-onl- y

local counsel In the esse. . Donnell Gil-

liam, State Senator from Edgecombe,
and AgustusW. Graham Representa
tive from Granville have been secured
for the prosecution, snd there will be

other outside counsel, ss already elated
by Mr. Woodsrd. .

Grsnd Secretary B. H. Woodellof the
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows goes to
Weldon tomorrow to reinstate Weldon
Lodge No. 1. which was The first one or
ganized In North Carolina.

The sheriff of Forsythe brought two
convicts to the penitentiary. One of
these Is a notable criminal, Alexander
Stevenson. He and his brother killed a
man and threw the body Into a well. A
day or two later his brother wu found
dead In his room; lsudnum having caused
the death. While some persons thought
It was a case. of suicide, most believed
thst the brother now In the penitentiary
gave him the poison In order to remove
him as a witness of the crlnte. Steven-
son the oonvlot, killed a woman In
Stokes oounty about s dozen years sgo,
and was acquitted though It Is said his
guilt was clear. The verdiot of (he jury
made the judge So Indignant that he told
the jury that If he had the power he
would give each member of it .twenty
yesrs In.the penitentiary. He mads an
order at once that not one of these
jurors should ever sit on a jury again In
the county, and had their names stricken
from the JQry lists.

The other convict brought - from For--

sythe is a negro, Hubsxd Terrell, charged
with sttempted felonlus assault, on a
street near a church. His attempts had
been frequent, and his Intended victim
who hsd been armed fired at htm several
times. j

Revenue officers msde a raid lsst night
near San ford, and captured an illicit dis-

tillery. There were three ot the moon
shiners, sJl ot whom will be arrested,

Governor Aycock Is asked by Adju
tant General H. O. Corbln, U. 8. army,
to detail one or more- officers from the
national Guard ot this State to serve as
aids os General Corblns staff at the open
tog oftlWSt, Loots Exposition. ,K

; The cadet battalion of the Agricultu
ral snd Mechanical . College paraded
through the city this 'afternoon, ending
with a dresvparade at the east side f
the cepltol square la compliment to ths
leglsUurie.vJ' .

' '.. rr.y-

POSTMASTER.! .

Shook Off Coffee And Got WelL

vy .f "i 1
'

. It's so easy to shske off coffee1 and
coffee-diseas- when well made Postum
Cereal food Coffee Is served In It's plsds
that K doesn't tak long to tell the Ule.
, The Postmaster of a flourishing town
In Dinwiddle eounty.lVai- - writes, Up
to time sgo eoffee lad me a
great sufferer from constlpstlon, nerv-eusne- ss

and indigestion, ; About", "ths

middle of last July I quit oof foe snd be
gan using Postum and ever since,! hare
been.-- Improving.', My troubles have
bow quite dUeppeawd. S'';
.. "I attribute my .recovery . to Postum
snd have Induced several ot my friends
to try It. You are at liberty' to use
this. Hams given by Postum Cereal Co.,
Ltd, Battle Creek. Mich. , :

Tnere Us reason. Coffee Is a definite
poison to many parsons sud disease sets
In If the use of even one oap a day, Is

continued, I

When the poison Is withdrawn asd a
pars food beverage like Postum Feed
Coffee used the return to health Is natur
al and prompt It ths disease Is not loo
advanced, and many, very many Old

ohronlcdlicases dlinpnear when the cof
fee la abandoned end Postum used In Its
stead. Many of tbese old diseases ere
hidden nervous disorders, that Is coffae
ko'-p- the curves poisoned and that n

crrati'S sn 1 holds d'""e In sme
if Hie lily. T 'i a j tin

n r d g'vo a t ', r i' r i n

lew Bern Grocery Company,

Successors to 1. A. Parris & Co.

71 Bread St

room for our Spring

S. COPLON.
Hdw. Ci., New Bern, N. C.

their

Goal ai WoOu!

Alew cars of the cel-
ebrated Thacker lump
Splint Coal. The best
substitute for hard
coal on the market.

Also steam & smith
ins coal.

The best quality
Oak, "Ash, Mixed and

Pine Wood.
Prompt and quick

delivery.
ELI-I- COAL 4 WOOD TAfiB.

Phone 47. ; Union Point.

Si-

fill!

Hoawfceepen to hig Fine and

in tome delicac to be added to

."'1

DIJPOT

JONES, s

SfiSilil

ri58BT STOCK Of--

X aar load of sash jut in

Ho v7 ;
is tMg ?

f;':rof the Next Two Wools
will give with each So Tallot a ,

--

f
A Penny Lead Pencil .; ;

: wttli rulfcer, ' '"''
". KiyLm t!s labia nntll

Moved to

"4

"A

,,(

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,
Successors to Gaskill Hdw. Co, and J. 0. Fnlford Bnpply Co,

HAIiDWARF. 73 Middle St MILL 8UPPLIS8 44 Crtren St
Pbonel47. Phone IH.'

Keep full supply of Builders Mktertel, Buh, Doon, Blinds, Glass, Pstnts,
Oils, Varnish, Lime, Cement, Stoves snd Iiuget and ersrything kept in a first-clas- s

hardware store.
A full line of Kailroad, 6tembos snd Mill Sapplies, Bngines, Boilers, Pul-

leys, Sliafting, Gearings, Pipe, Valves, fittings, Wrsnekes, Bolts, Huts, Iron,
Belting, Packing, Hose, Etc . ,. .

Having consolidated Uie-tw- o hoasef ws are prepared to tarnish High Quality
goods at Very Low Prices. Thanking the trade for past favors sad soliciting yonr
future patronage we are, Yours truly,

Gaskill Hardware an (ill Snpplj Cipaoy,
JOSEPH GASKILL. P. A. WILLIS. JOt 0. FULFOBD.,

New Building
63 & 65 South Front St.

J. A..
Livery, Feed
Sate ana
Exchange

BST AMD

AT TEE HEAD OKj ALL TOBACCO FERTILIZEB"

C.J. McSorley & Co's

mm Sore

,th rjri

GOOD CONFECTIONERY.
Bo rood that the baby can eat Us fill of

tt. What Is there la pore, delloloos con-
fectionery , to hart either baby, child, or
grows np persons T There are eo purer
materials than ths ease we aseV There
is ao eWaaer way of mating oonfeoiion-er- y

than onre. ' -

.' ; w ii . it
.cormj(jHT.

71sat we want ' -
la a call from the most orltlcsl wan, as
to rrnmnts, in tills city, because that is
t' .i ni!in , will r!!,,; and Be wilt fll

f fio.l rlionto'e for us, We
,.. i. T .ooj (Joy

OEHDOWS'iGOMAE

HOESES - and. : 34TOTLES,
. wagontv Uarass - Uoxm, Whips,

' '7' ttv.rr,,,;; '' :

'" Bwl St; Itif irfi Oil Sttifl.

.
Pic-fJi- c Hams

Just received Uo lb;' Pickled Fork lOo
IbrDry 8aH Meat 10o" ;r ?r...

rreehlrlrfalbiPtokledrlrirffem :

Pig Feet 6e B Fteklei 10 doa, f
Old rashloaed Buckwheat 10s pkgT O ' "

Codas ioeib,irbs ajo.'. ;

Fox Ftvef Print Battet Ma Afresh .

FIneProaeselb.-i-,;i,U- !l'. Corned Beef 18e osn, cans ffc, Chip
ped Beet Ue eae, t eaai t8oi . jif i. "i'V -'

All kinds Fresh Package Craoketat w S .

' A lot ot Boasted Coffee, Try a poand - .,'

ofonWe Coffee. r'7

Tobaoeo, Snnff, Cigars and Oueroots,' .

ever offer fosala Ia this aity,
Also a complete line pi Brrgpas,

Cart'Wlfcsls,a;o,
alONES,"

Inflamed Eyes

'lafliraei eyes, espectsll" if aeeoav
pan led with a dull ache Qvsr the eyes or
about, snd drowsiness sfter does work
or reading are a sure sign of defective
vision, blob nty or nay not be ntnl-tes- t

to yon, snd Imposes s severe tat os
the serves snd niusclei of the eyes,glas
es sre llie remedy snd praoiloally make
Ibe eyct perfect, Bpeclal study snd lbs
prnpor instruments make It poiilble to
fit a child na veil an sink. Cnte
f. ii ml In the old P.iTy

Fpe6iallj prejmrod for the lands
good cure, makes Wrappers and Fills

is our goods are mnnofuctured
claim Pn Twr-- and Good JTi'di.-mii-n- l Ciindition. '' ;..

I" h C 'it;" , IV(-- Al!rn! a" 1 CUton Guano.'.'".'..
( ' t I rv (.' v ;t r c v .

f Teen to please, ri-.- i

.'EantiriGo.
Plena tel. J3 r. 1ft.

3 t r
i


